
How the grass-
roots did it
Richard Price reviervs
Corbyn's Canpaign, ed. Tom
Unterrainer, Spokesman
Books, f7.950 ppl48.
lfjournalism is the first draft of
histor-v, this is a very good first
draft of the history and signih-
cance of Jeremy Corbyn's
rernarkable leadership victory
Its contributors are mainly rank

and file members, many of them

lrom the Midlands, and each of
them offers a perspective on dif-
ferent aspects ofthe campaign.

Ben Sellers from Red Labour
highlights the role played by
social mcdia - how activists, ini-
tially acting alone or in small
gr-oups, linked up to completely
outgun the opposition and trans-

form the landscape. particularly
among younger members and

suppofters. Chris Williamson.
rvho lost Derby Norlh by only
41 votes, gives an excellent
sumrnary of why Labour lost

and what happened in the imme-

diate aftermath. Brieling's
Christine Shawcroft stresses the

imporlancc of democraticaliy
reforming the parry struchrres.

Adele Williams and Abi
Rhodes concentrate on how the

grassloots campaign intersected

with social movements and anti-
austeriry outside the Party, while
Tony Simpson and Tour

Unterrainer emphasise the

importance for Corbynisrn of
rehabilitating internationalism
and rvorkplace democracy.

Umaar Kazmi. 18, told a raliy in
Nottingham: "This is Labour's
time to reclairn its stake in those

communities that have been

darnaged, violated and beaten

down by successive goriern-
ments that have f'ailed them."

A useful series of appendices

set out key Corbyn policy state-

ments on key areas such as the

cconorny, tax justicc. housing.

social securitv, defence and the

environment. A further drall
would need to exanrine w'hy the

Corbynista appeal has been

higher among white, middle
class, and weaker among work-
ing class and non-white support-

ers, and why only a fairly small
proportion of the rvave of
recruits have become actire
within the Party, but in the

meantime, this is a good stafi.

UPHILL
STRUGGLE
A diary of a rural
Labour Parly activist

The Land Workers' Alliance
The Land Workers' Alliance
has just produced an ambi-
tious "rural manifesto for
the parliamentary opposi-

tion", entitled EqualiV in the
Countryside. The Alliance
makes the same emphasis
as this column has, namely
"although rural constituen-
cies in England are Tory-

dominated, opposition par-

ties should not ignore rural
issues." However, it stresses
an important aspect that I

haven't in the oast:
"People livingin the country-
side in lowland England on
average earn about f.90 per

week more than people liv-

ing in urban areas. On the
other hand people working
in all rural areas earn on
average about f9O per

week /ess than people work-
ing in urban areas. The rea-

son for this apparent para-

dox is that large numbers of
wealthy people who live in

the country earn their living
in the city. The countryside
does not currently generate

wealth, it imports it, and it
imports the people who

earn it."
The manifesto points out

that the pressure of global

markets and aggressive
supermarket bargaining
puts on our agricultural
industry results in less than
LOVa of income from the UK

food industry actually going
to farmers and those who
fish.

The manifesto is particu-

larly well-referenced and
backed up by statistical

analysis and covers access
to land. agrlculture, housing.
energy, environmental pro-

tection, employment, educa-
tion and transport. To give
just one innovative proposal,
"pilot, promote and support
electric car and bicycle hire

services at railway stations
serving rural hinterlands."

The Land Workers'
Alliance is comprised of
small-scale producers and
family farmers who use sus-
tainable methods to pro-

duce food. fuel. fibre and
flowers and is a member of
the international campaign-
ing organisation La Via

Campesina.
oFor more information and
to find out how to get
involved, go to: www.land
workersalliance.org.uk

Badgers - it's a black and
white issue
Bovine TB continues to be a
major problem for British
farmers - and badgers con-
tinue to get the blame. The

last Labour Government car-

ried out years of scientific
study into badgers and
bovine TB - kiiling many
badgers in the process. The
research concluded, "bad-

ger culling can make no
meaningful contribution to
cattle TB control in Britain.
Indeed, some oolicies under
consideration are likely to
make matters worse rather
than better."

Yet the Tory Government
continues to kill badgers,
despite the scientific evi-

dence and in the knowled{e

that even if the cull is suc-
cessful in its own terms it
will only reduce bovine TB by
L6o/a.fhe third year of
culling has now concluded.

As with previous out-
breaks of disease in live-

stock, the problems are
exacerbated by excessive
cattle movements around
the country and the need to
improve biosecurity on
farms. While we await an
effective cattle vaccine, it
seems the Tories will contin-
ue to scapegoat badgers, as
they do other British wildlife.

Land reform in Scotland
It's not often these days that
the leadership gets over-

turned at a national party
conference, but it happened
at the SNP's do last year,

where the Scottish
Ministers' land reform pro-
posals were seen as not
nearly radical enough. This
issue continues to be con-
troversial in the run up to
May's elections, and is one
Labour could capitalise on.
The Greens are running the
foremost expert on the
issue, Andy Wightman, who
actually spoke on the fringe
at SNP Conference in

October.

oKevin Flack, Chair,

Sevenoaks CLR left the
urban scene behind to enjoy
ale and allotments in rural
Kent, where he
cheerfully looks forward to
the Labour revival.
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